Meet PreManage ED

®

aka

EDIE

ELIMINATE AVOIDABLE RISK WITH BETTER ED CARE COORDINATION.

The workflow of an Emergency Department (ED) is

PreManage ED®, also known as “Edie,” solves these

unique. Time and space are scarce resources to be

problems by connecting EDs, and by presenting a

spent on treating emergencies and saving lives.

consolidated and standardized patient record across

Too often, patients seek care at the ED as a venue for
treating chronic, non-emergent conditions. Clinicians
and case managers waste valuable time trying to
find information about these patients’ histories and
are often not able to get an accurate view of what
has really brought the patient to the ED. If care
coordination information exists for a patient outside
of a hospital’s own EHR, it is difficult, if not impossible
to track that information down in an effort to deliver

them, with the explicit purpose of identifying risk to
deliver the right information to the right place the
instant it is needed to impact better patient outcomes.

PreManage ED® equips ED
providers with the information
they need, when they need it,
without ever having to ask for it.

consistent care to a patient.

WHAT DOES PREMANAGE ED ® DO?
PreManage ED® is an ED-based collaborative
care management tool designed to increase the
effectiveness of existing care management resources,
reduce medically-unnecssary readmissions, and
improve quality of care. By facilitating acceess to a
common living plan of care, PreManage ED® enables
a community of physicians, nurses, social workers,
and case managers to coordinate their efforts around
a common pool of high-cost, high-needs complex
patients who may frequent multiple health systems but
whose needs remain unmet absent clinical intervention
from multiple points of care across the healthcare
continuum. Through community collaboration, these
patients can re-direct to more appropriate primaryand home-based care settings as providers work from
the same care playbook.

PreManage ED® links disparate hospital Electronic Health
Record (EHR) systems to create an interconnected and
broadly-integrated care coordination environment.
When a patient registers at your ED, PreManage ED®
quickly determines whether the patient meets your
facility’s specific risk criteria, and if so, curates and distills
information from all prior hospitals the patient may have
visited into actionable insights. These insights are then
delivered instantly, putting historical encounter and
patient-specific care coordination information right at
the fingertips of the treating provider.

PreManage ED® enables providers to
make more informed care decisions, in
real-time, without deviating from their
existing clinical workflows.

PREMANAGE ED ® FEATURES

SMART NOTIFICATIONS

CURATED CONTENT

These aren’t your typical notifications.

The “comprehensive patient record” isn’t

PreManage ED’s notifications distill care

practical in an ED setting because too much

coordination information, care history

time is required to search and sift through

information, security event information, known

too much information that may or may not

care providers, and ED visit history information

be helpful. PreManage ED® takes all of that

from all EDs visited by a patient, and packages

information and condenses it down to what

it all up into an alert that can be read in

will help in an ED environment, and then

60-seconds or less. Then it’s all delivered to your

delivers it the instant it’s needed.

®

ED within moments of a patient registering.

CONNECTED, COLLABORATIVE CARE

INTEGRATED WORKFLOW

EDs on PreManage ED® join a growing

PreManage ED® pushes notifications

network of providers instantly collaborating

by whatever method works best for an

on a shared patient record contributed to

organization—fax, network printer, email, text

by all EDs visited by a patient. This creates

message, or directly into a facility’s EHR—

a dynamic care coordination environment

ensuring that wherever a patient goes, their

that ensures that wherever a patient goes,

care coordination message is delivered with

treating providers are operating from the

them to the exact location, and in the exact

same playbook every time.

form it is needed, every time. Think of it as
automating what can be automated in the
care coordination process.
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PreManage ED® is developed by Collective Medical Technologies® (CMT), a Salt Lake City,
Utah-based company.
Based on the notion that gaps in communication lead to gaps in patient care, and that
health IT need not be expensive or complicated in order to be effective, CMT develops
tools to close these communication gaps on behalf of providers so that they can help
patients avoid adverse outcomes. These improve clinical decision making, enhance
patient care, reduce avoidable risk, and eliminate unnecessary expense.
The result is a real-time, highly-accurate, and broadly-integrated care coordination
environment which literally changes how emergency medicine is delivered.
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